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Introduction
Using omics data to steer anaerobic digestion?

Structure, diversity, and 
metabolic functions of 
microbial communities

Performance and functions
of the processes

Operating parameters
Process design
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Introduction
Challenges

Complex microbial
communities A great variety of process

configuration

A critical mass of data is
needed

Sequencing data are 
still rarely reusable

Need to promote FAIR data production
 the DeepOmics initiative, 

developing an Information System for 
environmental biotechnology 

processes
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DeepOmics and complementary tools for meta-omics data from
environmental biotechnology processes

DeepOmics16S

• Bioinformatic processing

• Generates a biom file and statistical reports

DeepOmics

• Amplicon sequencing data (fastq, biom)

• Process design, physico-chemical data

Easy16S

• Dynamic data analyses

• Biostatistics (multivariate analysis, alpha-diversity)
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Tool 1: DeepOmics16S, a bioinformatics pipe-line  on gitlab

• state-of-the art bioinformatics pipe-line  for 16S metabarcoding data 
analysis, to favour data homogeneity and comparison

• snakemake workflow

• in production  on gitlab
https://forgemia.inra.fr/cedric.midoux/deepomics16S

• by June 2022: single-end and paired-end sequences

• developped by Cédric Midoux

Raw sequences
Read error
correction
Filtering

ASVs
Taxonomic
affiliation

DADA2 FROGS
best blast hit

e.g. against Silva, MiDAS

MultiQC: Ewels et al, Bioinformatics, 2016
Cutadapt: Martin M, EMBnet. Journal, 2011
DADA2: Callahan, et al,  Nature methods, 2016
FROGS: Escudié, et al, Bioinformatics, 2017
Silva: Quast, et al, Nucleic acids research, 2012
MiDAS: McIlroy, et al, Database, 2015

Adaptor removal

fastQC - MultiQC

Quality checking
cutadapt

https://forgemia.inra.fr/cedric.midoux/deepomics16S
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Tool 2: DeepOmics, an information system  in pre-production stage 

users

experimental
series / 

sampling
campaign

physico-
chemical

data

sequencing
data

project
Request
module

(to be 
developed)

A 3 year project (Carnot 3BCAR) is 
starting to pursue the development of 

DeepOmics
and of another complementary tool, 

OpenSILEX EnviBIS (INRAE-LBE), driven 
by ontologies

 Better if it meets the scientific 
community needs

What are your needs? 
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Tool 2: DeepOmics, an information system  in pre-production stage 
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Tool 2: DeepOmics, an information system  in pre-production stage 
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Tool 3: Easy16S  a webserver https://shiny.migale.inrae.fr/app/easy16S/

A Shiny application,
developped by Cédric Midoux

https://shiny.migale.inrae.fr/app/easy16S/
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Application potential, example 1: AD inhibition

Sample ordination with PCA

2 experimental series

144 samples analyzed by 16S metabarcoding
Inhibited
by phenol

Non 
inhibited

Inhibited
by ammonia

Important “study” effect

No possibility to generalize?

Multivariate INTegrative method, MINT

Correcting for the “study effect”

Results can be generalized

Olivier Chapleur

Poirier, Simon, et al. "Integrating independent microbial studies to build predictive models of anaerobic digestion 
inhibition by ammonia and phenol." Bioresource Technology 316 (2020): 123952.

Increase of the Clostridiales

relative abundance is an early 

warning of AD inhibition.

Presence of Cloacimonetes

is associated with good 

performance of methane 

production.
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Application potential, example 2: bioelectrochemical systems

276 studies

892 
experiences 

177 studies

312 
experiences 

24 studies

92 
experiences 

Wastewater characteristics 

Process type

Inoculum 

Anode 

Pipeline DeepOmics16S

Performances

134 samples

Roman Moscoviz
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Application potential, example 2: bioelectrochemical systems

Main outcome

Geobacter members, known to be the main electroactive 
microorganisms at bioanodes, were more abundant in the 
planar geometry which would suggest that this geometry 
would have an effect on the current density of an MFC

Other microorganisms were identified such as 
Nitrosomonas and Desulfuromonas acetexigens bacteria

Roman Moscoviz
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Conclusions and perspectives

• DeepOmics16S / DeepOmics / Easy16S

• complementary tools

• to capitalize on data

• and help practitioners in the production of FAIR* data

• to facilitate AI analyses

• in the field of anaerobic digestion

• Perspectives

• consult potential users to better understand their needs

• ensure the interoperability (or even integration) of these different tools

• develop a userfriendly request module

• extend DeepOmics to shotgun sequencing data

*
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